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A general hanking business tranaeted, and customers given every "
accommodation consistent with safe ami conservative banking. v

$ Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three. &
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Buy one of those fine

Ave are show-

ing and and satis-

faction is sure. Also a splen-

did line of Rockers.

Full line of Couches and

Lounges that are up-to-dat- e.

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture Man

ROSEBURG,

!

nriAN;' f0R FiNE confectionery jg
iNUKi lrN ICE CREAM PARLORS gj

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies, I
1 ' Doughnuts and fresh Bread Daily i
IS PortlandJournal Agency. Opp. Depot jj
m 1. J. NORilAN & Co. &

IB' lira. vvv

AND- -
W

LiVBrij, Feed ffraMes
Barnard, Prop.

gven

Rates always

Have You Seen
The Wash Goods, in all Colors and
Prices, at WOLLENBERG BROS.'?

Also that swell of Wash Suits,
dren's in all ages. The style is
correct and patterns new.

SUMMER CORSETS 4
all new styles and shapes. We are

for the famous Kabo Corset.
This Store close every evening at 6

o'clock, except Saturday.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.

THE BIG T
Binders, and Rakes,fill nC t r--m nrX I 1VVU k lillVtV

Racine

LOCHIA

Morris Chairs

comfort

Hendrick's

Props

Buggies, Hacks and Wagons, all

pQn Democrat Wagons, all
See at

S.KSYKES
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good 800 acre farm for sale five

miles from Creek, 100 acres in
ultivation, balance hill, pasture and

land. Small crchard, good

housa, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G-ee,

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Eo8eburg, j!5tf

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned .not to

hunt, fish of camp on the
land of the Curry Personsdoing
no wiU'be.prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.

Estate of N. Cckhy,
55tf.) Riversdale Farm
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ORE.
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and 0ale
C. P.

Saddle Horses and
Double at hours
Transien"

bes rMr
reasona ble

line
Dresses

In
agents

will

Mowers
all sizes.

Cashier

Ujoi

Road
sizes.

Cast and
sizes. them

Myrtle

timbered

Oregon.

trespass,
Estate.
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Block,

Single
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Steel
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Title
ROSKBUKO,

I. D C. Hamilton,
and

Office in the Court House. Have tbe com
plete net of abstract book in Douglas County
Abitracu and Certificate! ol furnished to
Douglas county laud and mining claims. Have
Also a complete et of Tracings o' all townsblp
plats In the Roieburs. Oregon, D. S. Land Di
n et. Wi:l mike blue print copies of any tow

hip

For Rent.

1

and

Beer, Treat

only

Title

1 have a building 24 :u:d 50 feet, suit-
able for a paint shop storage etc., lo-

cated one block from depot and
three blocks from the Post Office.
Enquire of T. B. Cannon at residence
corner of Oak and Pine, or at th

Senate Saloon, Roseburg.

The Live Stock Instinct.

There is no occupation followed by
man that is more ennobling in its ef-

fect upon character than the breeding
and feeding of livestock. Although
there is a common law that like begets
like, vet runuine narallel with this is

another which is apparently contradic
tory, namely, that nature never repro-
duces herself. The law of liko produc- -

ing like is illustrated in our breeds of
live stock, where the Shorthorn, for
example, of pure breeding will present
the form of the Shorthorn, this being
true also in the case of the Hereford,
Angus, and indeed all breeds. On the
other hand, eavs i Livestock Indicator,
it is strictly impossible to foretell the
outcome or any line of breeding, mean
ing by this, of course, the finer points
that make one animal more meritorious
than another. It is right here where
the fascination of the breeding business
comes in.

We say fascination, but this only ap
plies to thoso who have a natural in
stinct for animals or who are willing to
develop this instinct or statu hv cul
tivation, It is very common to find
fathers who deplore the fact that there
sons lack interest in, or show no taste
for, the breeding business, In some
cases there is a natural aversion on the
part of farm boys for any kind of farm
work, and the earlier that this can be
recognized and attention turned to other
lines of work the better it will be. On

the other hand, many a young man's
attention could be centered in the busi
ness of his father if he were given re-

sponsibilities in a financial way just as
soon as he had reached the age for as-

suming such. The eminent Aberdeen
Angus breeder, Mr. Wm. McCombie,
the Laird of Tillyfour, once said there is
no better way to train a young man
than to put him to market without
assistance, meaning by this that
the voung man be entrusted to
purchase animals for himself. Mis
takes will certainly be made, as was the
c?ee with this eminent breeder, whose
first purchase brought forth the remark
from his father, "They have not the
countenance of beasts."

In our opinion there is nothing that
so sharpens the judgment of a young
man as that of assuming some financial
responsibility. A certain number of
mistakes will be made anyway, and if
these are made early in life the chances
are that they will make the business
more attractive, this being due to the
consciousness of increasing knowledge
that has come through the medium of
the blunders.

In the stock business one must learn
to walk before he can run, and no man
can expect to reach the pinnacle of fame
in one leap. If public honors are sought
patience must b' exercised, because
these onlv come as the result of vears of
patient toil in which corrvct principle
of breeding have been combined with
good methods of feeding.

President Returns to Washington.

Last Friday night President Roose-
velt was given a cordial reception by the
citizens of Washington upon his arrival
from his long Western trip. No formal
program was carried out, but the district
commissioners greeted the President at
the Pennsylvania station, the regiment
of High Cadets escorted him
from the station to the White House
and a concert was given on the White
House grounds by the Marine Ii.ind.
The citizens of Washington were re-

quested to turn out on Pennsylvania
avenue and participate in the welcome
to the President. At least
people were present to greet the I resi
dent and welcome him back to Wa.h- -

ington.

Those Goo Ooo Eyes!

There is likely to be something worse
for --Mr. It earn es than defeat at the polls,
if his wife gets a glance at that Roseburg
paper which says that on Memorial Day
in that city: "It was noticed that al-

though he passed the members of Co. K
O. X. G., several times while they were
on the streets, in a body, he did not
notice the boys in blue, but had his eyes
continually on the beautiful ladies who
were promenading the thoroughfare.'
But the Plainhealek contradicts itself
by saying in the same connection that
it was no worse for Mr. Hermann to
make a political speech on Memorial
Day that for Mr. Reames "to spend the
day in a man-to-ma- n campaign." Eu-

gene Guard.

Reduced Fares.

On account of games of the Willamette
Valley Base Ball League, the Southc-- n

Pacific company, wili sell tickets at one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip to
all persons wishing to attend the games.

Tickets will bo on sale Sn turd ays and
Sundays when Roseburg team plays
Eugene, antl Fridays and Saturdays
when they play Albany and Salem.

SJy 1C

Jim Vaughn is the name of one of tho
best Missouri Jacks ever brought to Ore-

gon. His sire is Honest Jim, a black
Mammoth Jack of Kentucky, and his
dam is Blue Bess, a fine Kentucky
Maltese Jenny. Jim Vaughn is 15

hands high and weighs 1000 pounds and
is 0 years old this spring and is sound
in every particular and is a perfect
specimen of animal life. His services
can be obtained at tho Empire Stable
every Saturday and .Monday and all
other days at the Sheridan ranch on tho
west side of tbe Umpqua river one and
a lull miles south of Koscburg.

Waite axi) Zimmerman, Props.
Pasturage for mares at owners' risk.
May llth-l- m

Wood Choppers Wanted.

I will pay tho highest cash price to
in good timber, four miles

from Roseburg. Choppers must board
themselves. Apply to Temple Brown,
Roseburg. 2 tp.

The Coos County Multi-Murder-

Governor Chamberlain on Friday
issued requisition papers on the Govern-
or of tho Indian Territory for the return
of M. D. Landis, who up to about two
years ago was a citizen of Coos County.
Landis was a timber locator and took
men to locate homesteads and timber
claims. Of the number ho took out to
locate on land, fourteen never returned,
and were entirely lost sight ol and when
questioned Iuidis said they had taken
stage or boat or other conveyance to
other pointn. He would take charge of

their effect and pretend to send it after
them. When reports of many missing
or lost men came in and Landis was to
be nrrestcd he skipped ont for parts un
known. A few weeks ago it was learned
that ho was in the Choctaw reservation
with tho Indians in the Indian Territory.
It is expected that Landis will be taken
back to Coos County some time next
week. The crime which it is expected
will convict Landis of niurdor was com-

mitted two years ago. He took out a
stranger to locate on land and n pistol
shot was heard, and Landis was seen to
come out of the thicket where tho shot
was fired. Ho was seen to er the
thicket and two days afterward tho
corpj was found. In the meantime

had left for parts unknown and
was never heard of until a short timo
ago. That Landis will hemp for
tho crime there is little doubt.

Hotel Strike in Chicago

On Friday morning the strike of hotel
and restaurant employes spread to tho
Chicago Beach and the Grand Pacific
hotels. At tho Chicago Beach even-ma- n

and woman employed in tho hotel
was ordered out, and every one, from
chambermaid to bellboy, obeyed tho
summons instantly. Great indignation
followed among the guests, who include
many prominent and wealthy Chicago- -

an?, itiev voted to stand by the hotel
management, and richly dressed women
changing their dresses for more common
ones cleared tables and washed dishes.
The strike at the Grand Pacific Hotel
was not so general. The waiters, cooks,
bartenders and porters only were ordered
out, but it is expected that the rest of
the employes will follow them todav.

With two hotels and 12 restaurants
and lunch rooms already tied up as a re-sn-lt

of labor troubles, cooks and waiters
endeavored to spread the strike by call-

ing out the help in three leading hostel-ries- of

the city. Union delegates visited
the Auditorium Hotel, the Auditorium
Annex and the Palmer House restaur-
ants, but walkouts at these places were
temporarily averted at least by an
agreement for a conference to talk over
the situation. The meeting was ar-

ranged for 1 o'clock, and the dec-Wo- n of
the labor representatives to receive a
committee of proprietors from the lead
ing hotels and restaurants came as the
result of the attitude of powerful men in
labor circles who were opposed to the
action of the employes in refusing to
open negotiations.

Map of Crater Lake National Park.

Since the Southern Pacific Railroad
lias begun organizing excursions to
Crater Lake, Oregon, the demand for a
map of the region has crcatiy increased,
and to meet this demand the Crater
Lake special map, prepared by tho
I'nited States Geolozical Survey, has
been brought up to date and so extend
ed as to represent the whole of the
Crater Lake National Park, on the scale
of 1 mile to an inch. The map is now
ready for distribution.

ine elevations aud depressions are
shown by contours representing vertical
intervals of 100 feet. To denote the
very steep inner slope of the great de
pression containing the lake the con
tours are crowded close together; to
show the onter gentler slope they are
far apart.

The soundings of the lake are marked
on the map, and its greatest depth,
nearly 2000 feet makes it the deepest
fresh water in the United States.

On the hack of tho map is a descrip-- '
tion bv Mr. J. S. Hiller ot the geological
features and history ofjMount Manzama
including the eruption of its lava Hows
and pumice, glaciation, and its final

which produced the grpat cal-der- a,

on the bottom of which nroso a
small volcanic cono that now forma Wiz-

ard Island, in the lake. Three excellent
views are given ; one, of the Western
part of the rim, fiom a photograph b
Mr. Burton L.Cunningham, of Ashland;
another shows Mount Mazama restored ;

and the third is a view of a model which
makes the depression containing tho
lake very impressive. The price of tho
map is five cents.

En route to arrive for Churchill and
Woolley, a car loaddirect from tho Jno.
Deer Co., of Spring goods. Buggies,
hacks, road wagons, tho very latest
styles at prices that will astonish. You
will miss it if you buy before this car

For Sale.

Small saw mill and
partjculars address.

timber. For

Livingston Bros,
(Aprl) Peel, Ore

Excursion Rates To Yaqulna Bay. .

On June 1st tho Southern Pacific
Company will resumo sale of excursion
tickets to Newport nnd Yaquina Bay.
Rate from Roseburg, $8.00. This popu-
lar resort has long been well and favor-
ably known to the people of Western
Oregon, and tho low rates offered should
enable everyone to take an outing.

If you wish to bo economical, buy
your furniture and ranges where you got
tho best values. Wo havo them at
reasonable prices and tho best there is

to bo had at $30.00 nnd $35.03. Full

Alyrtle Creek Alail News.

Memorial Day was very appropriately
observed by the loyal citizens of Myrtle
Creek aud vicinity. Tho weather was

tho best, only a little warm, and a good

number of tho people from tho country
surrounding came to town and paid
their respects to the memory of tho de-

parted dead. Tho day previous many
of thoso who have loved ones in the
cemetery went there and put tho graves
in fine shape so that after the soldiers'
graves were strewn with flowers and
other tokens of lovo and respect, Myrtle
Creek's beautiful cemetery looked very
lovely. Tho veterans, relatives, friends,
and the public at large marched to tho
cemetery at 10 o'cloclf, decorate! tho
eraYes, and returned to tho M. K. church
South, where tho exercises of tho day
were carried out. The country and
town people consolidated and rendered
a well taken program.

Mies Sadie King, who has been dress-
making, in towtv, for sometime, has re-

turned to her home up South Myrtle.
Mr. and Mrs. West have been

on their homestead for several daya.
Wo arc sorry to learn that Grandma

Sheppard, who has been seriously ill
for sometime, is not improving much.

Mrs. M iggio Fisher has returned from
a visit to her parents, who live near
Grants Pass. She was accompanied
homo by her brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II . Fawcett have been
making a brief visit hero with Mrs. F.'s
people and have now gone to Ashland,
where Mrs. Fawcett's parents live, be
fore returning to Placer.

Anna Strom spent last Saturday and
Sunday at her home in Drain.

Hettie McDonald bus been quite ill
the past week, but wo are glad to learn
is improving.

Mrs. John Wright is seriously ill
with hemorrhage of the stomach. Dr.
Boguo is tho attending physician. e
hope to soon learn of her recovery.

Elsie Weaver met with a painful ac
cident last week. A bench was thrown
over with her, resulting m a very bad
sprained ankle.

Rev. J. T. Cotton went ap South
Myrtle Wednesday and made happy the
hearts of Miss Luella Abbott and Mi.
Charles E. Logsdon by uniting them in
marriage. The ceremony took place at
the home of the bride's parents, in the
presence of a small number of friends.
The home was decorated with (lowers,
etc., and dinner was terveu just before
the ceremony, which took place at 2
o'clock. The new couple are compara
tive strangers here, but expect to re-

main among us. They have our

Insect Destroyers.

Kerosene Emulsion. Kerosene, 2
gallons, rain venter 1 gallon, soap
po.ioll. Di.Hilve lb Hoap in water
hy boiling-- , tnk from the fire nnd
while hot tnrn in the kerosene sad
churn bnsklv for five uiiuutes. To
he diluted beforx usioi; with nine
parts of w&'er. For scale and all
sucking inject.

Arsenate of Lime. Whit nrsnic 2
ounces, silsoda Sonncs, fresh litno 4
ponnus, water ou gallon, lion toe
arsenic aud soda together iu a small
qnanity ol water till the arsenic is
dissolved, slack the lime, strain
and add to the barrel of ttater. then
add tho soda and arsenic sol ot ion
and stir for a few minute. This so
lotion is n cheap and desirable snb-stu- te

for paris green, when used as a
poisioa for biting insets

Hellebore Solntion. White helle
bore 1 onuce. water 2 gallons, mix,
spray or sprinkle the plants. For
currant worm, rose slugs, etc.

Bordeanx Mixture. Copper sol--
pliHtc (bine vitrio) 4 pounds--, quick
lime 4 pound, water (one barrel) 40
to 50 gallons. Dissolve in separate
containers aud strain. Mix when
ready for use. For all fungous dis- -

Corrosive Sublimate Solntion.
For potato scab. Soak the tubers for
1 J hours in a solution of 2 ounces of
powdered corrosive sublimate in 10
gallons of water. When dry cut for
planting.

Formalin Solution forPotato Scab.
Soak tubers for two hours in a so-

lntion of commercial (40 per cent)
formalin. 8 ounces in 15 gallons of
water.

Tobacco Infusion. Tobacco (atoms

or waste) 1 pound, boiling water 4
gallons, add hot water to tobacco and
let it stand until cold, strain and add
1 qnart of soft soap to each 50 gal-

lons of the tobacco infusion. For
aphis and all sucking insects on plum
trees, rose bushes, house plants, etc.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
Contains Mercury,

tfcat

as mercury will surely destroy tho senso
of smell and completely derange tho
wholo system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
nover bo used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho damngo
they will do is ten fold to tho good you
can possibly derive from thonj. Hall's
Catarrh Curo, manufactured' by F.J.
Chancy & Co., Toledo, 0. contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon tho blood nnd mucous sur
faces of tho svstem. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curo bo sure you got tho genuino
It is taken internallv nnd mado m Toledo

Ohio, by F. J. Chanuy & Co. Tostimo
nials free.

Sold by Druggists, Prico 75c per botflo.
Hall's Family Pills nro tho best.

Fort Salk. One graded Hereford year- -

lino screen doors and window screens at I ling bull. Enquire of Henry Conn, Rose-Ric- o

& Rice tho House Furnishor's. tf burg, or at tho old Conn farm. jl 3tp

Hoots from Oakland Owl.

Miss Bessie Grubbo is visiting friends
in Portland.

Dr. Little returned from Portland, last
Friday evening.

Mrs. Oras Houser, of Roseburg, is vis-
iting Oakland relatives.

Misses Grace and Anna Grubbo re-

turned frdm Roseburg, Saturday.
Harry Miller and Wilbur Ross visited

Oakland friends over Sunday.
W. B. Hammittcand family havo re-

moved to Roseburg, their future home.
Roger Brothers appeared before the

footliahts iu Young's hail, Friday and
Saturday evenings. The first evening
performance was enjoyed by a fair sized
audience. Saturday evening no ladies
or boys under 18 years of age were ?d- -

nutted, and this entertainment was per
haps somewhat demoralizing in its effect.
If any one who attended wishes to write
it up, he may do so under his own sig-

nature.
Mrs. J. II. Miller returned from a

brief visit in Roseburg, Sunday morning.
Mrs. J. H. Becklcy and Miss Jessie

I5owen, of Roseburg, visited Oakland
friends, Saturday.

Another son arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Smith, in this city,
Sunday morning.

Bert Norris, S. J. Clifton and others,
from tho Upper Calapooia, were in the
city, the first fo the week.

Edgar B. Pearling, a brother of James
II. Pearling, of Oakland, died in Hespler,
Ontario, May 25, aged 39 years.

Mrs. I. J. Goff and child, Mrs. Winnie
Farnsworth and other Fir Grove repre
sentatives were in the city Paturdav.

Mm. K. S. Taylor returned from Rose
burg, Sunday morning, where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. M.
Ross.

A. F. Hunt shipped four carloads of
cattle to Portland, Monday morning. J.
W.Dcardorff accompanied the shipment.

Mrs. Thomas Howard, of Roseburg, was
in Oakland, last Friday, decorating the
graves of loved ones in the Masonic

Abe Cole has been suffering with an
abscess on one hand. Dr. Page removed
a large quantity of pus and an early re
covery is expected.

David R. Parker has p.u-- I a very
creditable .examination and 'u now en
titled to practice law in nil the courts of
the state. He is chief deputy in tie of
fice of Attornev-Gener- Crawiord, at
Salem. Elmer Parker is enjoying a de-

sirable law practice at Ueppncr. Dr. E.
0. Parker is coming to the front as a
yocng physician at Pilot Rock. We are
pleased to see former Oakland boys
coming to the tronl in two leading pro
fession i.

It is reported that three more mem--

bers, a mothar and two sons, of the
familvofj. F. Wood, near Cleveland,
have diphtheria. A son died with the
diteatse about a week ago.

S. J. Clifton, of the upper Calapooia,
expected his .family to arrive in Oak-

land from Portland, Sunday evening,
but a son was quarantined with scarlet
fever, preventing the removal of the
family for the present.

After three years' faithful service, E.
E. Boyd has resigned as agent for the
Southern Pacific, at Oakland.

Mrs. Sam Long, of Yoncalla, Twite 1

Oakland friends the first of the week.

The County Vote By Precincts.

Bohemia 1

Calapooia 0
Canyonville 3
Cow Creek .... 0

Camas Valley... 0
Com s took 3
Civil Bend 6
Coles Valley ... I
Deer Creek 0
East Ernpqtia. . . 0

Elkton 1

Glendale 0
Gardiner 2
Kellogg 0

Iiko I
Looking Glass.. 0

Mt. Scott 0

Myrtle Creek... 10

Millwood 1

Olalla 0
Oakland 2

Pass Creek 7

Perdue 0
Roseburg 5
Riddlo 5
Scottsburg 0
Umpqua
West Roseburg.
Yoncalla
Wilbur

1

8

0

59

It will bo seen that Mr.
a plurality of 499 votes.
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Hermann has

Painting and Paper Hanging.
John Miller, of Hagerstnwn, Washing

ton County, Maryland, nas located in
Rosebun;. and ho is a thorough master
of his art and prepared to do all kinds
of painting, paperhanging, graining, and
decorative painting in tho highest style
as practiced hy first class workmen on
tho Atlantic Coast. If you want tho
very latest artistic work ho will be pleas-

ed to give for low prices and first class
work. Call on him at 517 Mosier street
or drop a letter through tho post office

and ho will quicklv respond. (tt)

Trv tho Pedalis Shoo for Women
Only $3.00 at Flint's Popular Shoo Par
lors.'

Como quick if you fflsh to get your.

pick of Bnggies nnd Hacks from that car
just received by Churchill & W oolloy. .

When iu town and vou want n first- -

class R-ce- dinner, go to tho Resort.
Geo nas G.uiBEiir.

I Drain Gardiner!
i COOS BHY STHGE ROUTE
5

I

commencing with Jionday, January '02, we will charge $7.50
thefare from Drain to Oooa Bay. Baggage allowance with each fall fare
60 pounds. Travelling men are allowed 75 oand h
have pound or more. excess baggage, 3 eta. pound, and no al 5... ... .... .Inm.n til I 1 1 Wl.unauwi win ue lUiuiEior tobdu trip. UAlit STAGE

For further information address

Buckingham,
(Successor to L. Cobb, Mrs. (Boyd's old standi

...Sole Agents tor...

Chase
&

Sanborn's

J. M. Weatherby

vp a. jl w ar fc.'

0T,
Proprietor, Oregon

Extend a cordial invitation

the public and the many
friends of the old firm to call

and examine new line
of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Etc

Bring Us Your
Eggs.

Bury

Roseburg Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Es timates a S? ecialt3r. List proper-t- y

with us.

A. C. MARSTERS $ CO.

DRUGGISTS
We Want Your Patronage

and as inducement we offer U. S. P.
Staudard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

YOU

WILL HAVE

THAT

TIRED FEELING

rVwv

20. for

300 All per

?

W.

to

an

Martin

your

If 3Tou a Hack or a Buggy before you look Of er
that stock of Jno. Deere Buggies in our ware house.

Price and quality that will astonish you. Come
quick and get your pick

Asrents for S. - W. Paint.

I )OOOOOGOOOOO oudioooo 1QOOOOOOO

AGENCY 9 nil . I 1 .ft Iff PAIKINI

KAmhlPI 6 I'vRAZING LATHE WORK i

Bicyles

Sawyers

V. R.

Queensware,

Butter, Chickens,

Real

Churchill Woolley,

OCX300QOOOOCOOOOOOOC

oooooocooooooooooooo:

HARRY E. fllLLER,
7 Oak St., & WooHey'sS

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located en Southern Pacific Railroad

in Douglas County Oregon

The Waters CURE ninty Per cent of cases of CoKa'patta. RketaiSsa
Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney and Liver TreiWes.

Post-offic- e, Exproa and Public Telephono tho promises. From $10 per week
n i.uOuilSnr. Wlw nViin.m infant nl

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
Potassium Chlorido - 510.00 gr
Potassium Bromide - .57 gr
Potassium Iodide - - .53 ur
Sodium Chloride - 211. Oil gr

TEt,
Drain,

their

I

T. A.

Paid

buy

Opp. ChurchlH

Magnesium Chlorido --

Calcium Chlorido - --

Calcium Carbonates -

D. L.

.1

11

on

.10 gr
1436.00 gr
- .19 gr

CAP. BEN D. BOSWELL, Proprietor


